Objective-To examine social network member characteristics associated with weight loss.
participant contracted to follow their goals at least 6 days per week. Participants were then randomized to receive either a positive affect/self-affirmation intervention in addition to the small change eating and physical activity intervention, or the small change intervention alone. Participants who received the positive affect/self-affirmation intervention were asked to reflect on positive moments in their lives, and recall proud moments when faced with obstacles completing their goals. 14 -15 Participants were enrolled from August 2012-September 2013 and followed for one year by trained community health workers at routine intervals (weekly for months 1-3; biweekly months 4-9; once monthly for months [10] [11] [12] . Close-out interviews were conducted at month 12.
Measures
Socio-demographic and clinical data were collected at enrollment. Participant height and weight were measured at enrollment and study completion. At study completion, participants completed an assessment of their social network by listing network members using the Convoy Model of Social Relations, a set of three overlapping concentric circles. 16 Network members were defined as "people who are important in your life right now." In the inner circle participants listed members "to whom you are so close it is hard to imagine life without"; in the middle circle "people to whom you may not feel quite that close to but who are still very important to you"; and the outer circle "people whom you haven't already mentioned but who are close enough and important enough in your life that they should be placed in your personal network." There was no limit on the number of members listed. Participants were asked to provide the following information on each member: age, relationship, frequency of contact (once a day, several times a week, once a week, a few times a month, or once a month), living proximity (lives in the home, within walking distance, within same borough, within the 5 boroughs, outside of New York City), and perceived body size. Body size was measured using the Stunkard figure rating scale. 17 , 18 Participants were asked the following question regarding each network member, "Did they help you with your eating goals in the SCALE study?" Answer options were: helped, made it more difficult (referred to as 'harmed') or neither. The same question was asked regarding physical activity. Using these data the following covariates were created: network help only, harm only, help and harm, and neither help nor harm. The same subgroups were created for physical activity. Covariates were created to describe the relationship of helpful and harmful members (i.e. at least 1 child helpful with eating goals), and the number of network members with obesity living in the home. Finally, participants were asked, "What did the people we just talked about say that helped or made it more difficult for you to follow your eating goals?" The same question was asked regarding physical activity.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated using means and proportions. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were used to compare mean values for weight loss stratified by network help and/or harm with eating and physical activity goals. Student's t-tests were used to compare mean weight loss between participants with vs. without network members helpful with eating goals (or physical activity goals) stratified by member relationship.
A multivariable regression model was used to examine the relationship between weight loss (dependent variable) and network help and/or harm with goals. In the model, the following covariates were examined: harm only with eating goals, help and harm with eating goals, neither help nor harm with eating goals (compared to referent group = help only with eating goals). Network help and/or harm with physical activity was examined in the same model using similar subgroups (referent group = help only with physical activity goals). The model was adjusted for participant age, race/ethnicity, gender, education, study site, randomization group and network size.
A second multivariable regression model was used to examine the relationship between weight loss and the following covariates: at least one child helpful with eating goals, at least one co-worker helpful with physical activity, and at least one network member with obesity living in the home. The model was controlled for participant age, race/ethnicity, gender, education, study site, randomization group and network size. In exploratory analyses the variable "at least one inner circle network member helpful with eating goals" was included in the fully adjusted model. Interactions by race/ethnicity and gender in the relationship between weight loss and child help with eating goals were examined in a fully adjusted model.
In exploratory analyses, an average score was calculated for the number of network members helpful or harmful with eating goals (+1 for each helpful member, -1 for each harmful member and 0 for members neither helpful nor harmful). This score was examined in a linear regression model with weight loss as the outcome variable. Qualitative comments were reviewed by two independent evaluators who formulated a consensus on the major themes.
Results
A total of 405 participants were randomized in the SCALE trial; 247 completed the study and network data were collected on 245. Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of participants who provided network data. Participants were primarily women (89%), mean age 50.5 years, 51% Black, 49% Hispanic, 76% completed high school, 76% insured, and 49% employed. English was the native language for 95% of Black and 12% of Hispanic participants. The mean age of study non-completers was younger than completers (44.5 vs. 50.5 years, P<.0001), and non-completers had a borderline larger BMI at enrollment (34.7 kg/m 2 vs. 33.5 kg/m 2 , P=.05). There was no difference in mean MOS social support scores between non-completers vs. completers (P=.2), nor in the percent of children living in the home (P=.3). Table 2 shows the characteristics of the network members (n=2,571, mean network size n=10). The highest percentages were friends (35%), children (17%), and siblings (15%). Thirty-one percent of members were identified as overweight (25 ≤ BMI < 30 kg/m 2 ), and 10% obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m 2 ).
The inner circle was 29% children, 17% friends, 17% siblings, 12% other family, 8% parents and 7% partners (defined as husband, wife, boyfriend, girlfriend, significant other). Of the 106 partners identified, 92% were in the inner circle. The middle circle was 53% friends, 18% siblings, 16% other family, and 2% children. The outer circle was 71% friends, 10% other family, 10% coworkers and 3% sibling. Table 3 shows mean weight loss stratified by network help and/or harm with eating or physical activity goals. For eating goals, mean weight loss was -4.8 lbs. for participants with network help and no harm; -5.4 lbs. with both help and harm; +3.4 lbs. with harm alone; and -0.4 lbs. with no help or harm (ANOVA, P =.006). There was no difference in mean weight loss when network help and/or harm with physical activity was examined ( Table 3 
Network member relationship
In bivariate analyses, participants with at least one child helpful with eating goals had greater weight loss compared to participants without a helpful child (P =.003; Table 4 ). Weight loss was greater among participants with at least one child helpful with physical activity goals (P =.02; Table 4 ). When examined by child age, there was greater weight loss among participants with vs. without an adult child (≥ 18 years) helpful with eating goals [-6.1 (±10.0) vs. -2.8 (±10.8) lbs., P =.03], but not physical activity [-5.9 (± 9.1) vs. -3.1 (± 11.1) lbs., P =.07]. There was no difference in weight loss between participants with vs. There was a borderline difference in weight loss between participants with a co-worker helpful with physical activity goals vs. no coworker help (P =.05).
Circle position, Frequency of contact, Living Proximity, Body size
Participants with at least one child in the inner circle helpful with eating and physical activity goals had greater weight loss compared to those without child help in the inner circle [-6.8 (±11.6) vs. -2.6 (±10.4) lbs., P =.007)]. The majority of children (95%) were identified as inner circle members. There was no difference in mean weight loss between participants with vs. without helpful inner circle members of other relationships.
Participants in contact with a child helpful with eating goals ≤ once a week (but at least once a month) had borderline greater weight loss compared to those with more frequent contact [-13.9 (±10.7), n=8 vs. -5.6 (±11.2) lbs., n=93, P =.05]. There was no difference in mean weight loss when frequency of contact with helpful vs. non-helpful network members was examined by other relationships.
There was no difference in mean weight loss between participants with a child helpful with eating goals living in the home vs. not [-6 .0 (±12) lbs., n=55 vs. -6.7 (±8.5) lbs., n=23, (P =. 80)]. Participants with at least one network member with obesity lost less weight compared to those without [-2.4 (±10.8) lbs., n=138 vs. -5.6 (±10.3) lbs., n=107, P =.02]. Table 5 shows two multivariable linear regression models examining the relationship between participant weight loss and network characteristics. Model 1 shows the relationship between weight loss and network help and/or harm with goals. Participants with network member harm to eating goals and no help gained weight compared to a referent group of participants with help alone (P =.02). Participants with both help and harm to eating goals had no difference in weight loss compared to those with help alone (P =.29). There was an association between weight gain and increased network size (P=.001).
Multivariable regression models
The second model ( Table 5 ; Model 2) examines the relationship between weight loss and child or coworker help with goals. Participants with at least one child helpful with eating goals had greater weight loss compared to those without child help (P =.0002). Participants with at least one coworker helpful with physical activity goals had greater weight loss compared to those without coworker help (P =.01). Weight gain was associated with having at least one network member with obesity living in the home (P =.0048) and increasing network size (P =.002). Child help with eating goals remained significant (P =.01) when the variable "at least one child helpful with physical activity goals" (P =.55) was entered into the fully adjusted model. When the variable "at least one network member with obesity" was examined in Model 2 there was a significant association with weight gain [estimate 3.57 (95% CI 1.04, 6.10), P=.006]. When the variable "at least one inner circle member helpful with eating goals" was included in Model 2 (p= 0.3), child help with eating goals remained significant (p=.0037). There was no interaction by participant race/ethnicity (P =.72) or gender (P =.14) in the relationship between weight loss and child help with eating goals in the fully adjusted model.
In exploratory analyses, we found no significant relationship between weight loss and the score given for average number of network members helpful and harmful with eating goals (p=0.4), suggesting no linear relationship between the number of helpful and harmful members and weight loss. In additional exploratory analyses, network size was larger among participants with network harm to eating goals compared to participants with no harm [11.6 (±5.7), n=73 vs. 9.9 (±5.6), n=172, P=.047)]. In an unadjusted regression model, the number of network members with obesity increased (independent variable) as network size increased [estimate = 0.75 (S.E. 0.27), P =.005]. Table 6 shows participant comments regarding ways in which network members helped or harmed goals. Participants reported that helpful network behaviors included encouraging statements and joining in behavior change. Harmful behaviors included negative and discouraging comments, and network members engaging in unhealthy eating behaviors.
Qualitative comments

Discussion
There are three primary findings in this study: (1) participants who reported network behaviors that harmed eating goals and no network help gained weight compared to those with help alone; (2) participants with child help with eating goals, or coworker help with physical activity, had greater weight loss compared to those without these helpful members; and (3) weight gain was associated with having at least one network member with obesity living in the home and larger network size.
To our knowledge, this is the first published study to use egocentric network data to examine network member characteristics associated with weight loss among Black and Hispanic adults with obesity. Previous studies have examined the relationship between social support and weight loss, however, results have been inconsistent and assessment of social undermining limited. 2 -5 , 19 -22 Recently, Wang et al. found that family undermining of healthy eating was associated with weight gain. 7 Our results show weight gain among participants with network harm and no help with eating goals. There was no relationship between the number of helpful and harmful network members and amount of weight loss. Interestingly, there was no difference in weight loss between participants who experienced both network help and harm with goals, compared to those with help alone. This suggests that help from network members may counteract harmful network behaviors. Further investigation is needed to assess whether network support in weight loss can be used to counteract negative influences.
We found that participants with a child helpful with goals had greater weight loss compared to those without child support. Published studies of parent-child involvement in the weight loss process have primarily focused on addressing childhood obesity. 23 Limited study data have addressed the role of child support in parental weight loss. In a study of parent support for child weight loss, Epstein et al. found that parents lost more weight when they were actively engaged in their child's weight loss efforts. 24 More recently, reciprocal parent-child encouragement was found to increase co-participation in physical activity among MexicanAmerican families. 25 Our data indicate that child support may be an important strategy in parental weight loss. We also found the benefit of child support to be independent of the living proximity of the child. In addition, our data suggest that help from coworkers with physical activity goals is associated with greater weight loss. This finding is consistent with published data showing higher physical activity scores among adults with work-site social support. 21 We did not find increased weight loss among participants with help from friends. This did not change when the importance of the friendship, frequency of contact, or body size of friends were examined. One potential explanation is that help from friends is not sufficient to counteract other network influences. Published data suggest that support from friends is associated with weight loss only if the friends also lose weight. 4 , 5 The dose and specific type of help may also play a role and were not measured.
Participants who reported network members with obesity had less weight loss in our study. We cannot conclude, however, that the body size of network members influenced weight loss patterns. While longitudinal data analyzed from the Framingham Study suggest a role for network body size in index individual weight gain 26 , limitations of this analysis have been raised. 27 Future longitudinal examination of the relationship between network body size and weight loss are needed.
The average number of close network members identified in our study is similar to previously published literature. 28 We found less weight loss as network size increased. In exploratory analyses, we found a larger network size was associated with having members harmful to goals and members with obesity. Previous investigators have postulated that an increased number of family ties may reflect increased burden of responsibilities or obligations, resulting in higher stress and less time to engage in healthier lifestyles. 20 Our qualitative data offer insight into ways in which network members can help or harm weight loss behavior change. Similar themes of network help and sabotage have been reported. 6 Positive reinforcement, co-participation in exercise, and avoiding criticism have been identified a helpful behaviors among African American women engaged in weight loss efforts. 29 Our study has limitations. We collected egocentric network data and therefore do not have data from the perspective of network members. Data from network members may have provided further insight into behaviors perceived as harmful. We did not collect network data from participants who did not complete the study. In addition, we cannot comment on how network composition may have changed during the course of the study. We also lack data on the dose of the network help provided. It is possible that participants with and without child support differ on characteristics other than those included in the multivariable model such as self-efficacy. Finally, the body size of network members was based on participant perception measured using a figure rating scale.
Conclusion
Network help with weight loss goals, specifically child and co-worker help, were associated with increased weight loss. Harmful network behaviors in the absence of network help, and the presence of network members with obesity living in the home were associated with weight gain. These findings suggest that future weight loss behavior change interventions would benefit from engaging the support of children and co-workers, as well as, assessing harmful network behaviors and network member body size. Weight loss studies are needed that measure network characteristics longitudinally to better understand how networks may influence weight loss patterns and how network composition may change over time.
Winston et al. Table 3 Mean weight loss according to presence of helpful and/or harmful network members Table 6 Qualitative themes regarding network help and harm with eating and physical activity goals
Network help: Comments
Encouragement "My sister gave me positive feedback regarding drinking water "
Join in behavior change "My wife would try to help by steaming food instead of frying and adding more vegetables"
"As a family we are eating on 10 inch plates."
"My son would say let's walk instead of taking the train or bus."
"The girls (daughters and niece) don't drink soda like before. We stopped bringing soda into the house."
Network harm:
Negative/discouraging comments "My husband and sister criticized me. If they saw me serve less food or eat vegetables they said I wanted to be sexy. They made fun of me because I was eating healthier than before. They said I just wanted to be skinny."
"She told me every day that I was fat"
"My husband complained about the changes and efforts I was making to lose weight. He didn't want me to look better because he is very jealous."
"My mother said, 'I don't see the difference you didn't lose weight'."
Engaging in unhealthy behaviors "They ignored my request not to fry everything!"
"My co-workers would get food and eat it in front of me such as potato chips and cookies"
Encourage non-adherence to eating goals "People use to tell me that there is no point to be on a diet, that we get fat anyway. And that I'm not taking anything with me whenever I die."
"They would say not to lose too much weight."
"My husband feels like I need to be doing the same thing he is doing. He always asks me why I'm not baking any more cakes and pies for the house."
